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Pmjre Eight . ouw(.r nf Coach Mam- - i

m mm Bearcats Not to PricesiicofurKev uav ruuwan
Northwest Is To Be Played Here

kave You
Play Reds Again

There will be no post-seaso- n

game between Willamette and Che-ma-

to determine the
football championship of

Oregon. This is the first, last and

ewa to the proposal j
Indians that they be given another
chance at the championship as a
result of the 104 to 0 drubbing they
administered to Pacific Unlveersity
last Saturday.

"When the Thanksgiving game
with Whitman is over Willamette
is through with football for this

year," says Coach Mathews.
In view of the 13 to 6 defeat ad-

ministered to the lndlane by the
Bearcats earlier in the season,
Chemawa's claim to a look-i- n on
the title, now rest-in- tr

with Willamette, cannot be

Salem is to be the scene of the
"SBianlugivinB dandle of the fooibuli
mtlm of the north went this year,
'Men Willamette and WUitro.-ii- i col. Aggie Bowl to

Be Modernizedmeet in the :ir conference
I of the gridiron.

Heertofore the Turk-.- day battle Rouge Boilers

World's Largest
Arena. Report Ueriously considered.

mvil li I

AT THE

Farmers'

Powell Back In

Uniform ;Aggie
Fans Confident

Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-valll-

Nov. 17. O. A. C. football
stock soared materially when It

was announced that "Gap" Powell
Is out in uniform tearing 'em up
again. The team is in fairty food
condition, according to Coach R.
B. Rutherford, and the men are ex-

pected to be on edge for the grid-
iron conflict Saturday.

ALL EYES
DON'T SEE ALIKE

Most people can see quite clearly, but to
do so many of them have to struggle. This

struggling to see clearly is a severe strain.
That is why there are so many headache
sufferers.

TAKE A LITTLE TROUBLE
with your eyes or, sooner or later, they will
trouble you. Most pleasures and much of

your capacity for work depends on your good
vision.

APPEAL TO O'NEILL
He will test your eyes thoroughly and scien-

tifically and you will then learn their true
condition. If you do not need glasses, he will

promptly tell you so.

Dr. C. B. O'Neill
Optometrist-Opticia- n

Ladd & Bush Bank Blkg., State and Com-

mercial Street, Salem, Oregon.
Phone 625

Oregon Agricultural College Cor-valll- s,

Nov. 17 Plans for an Amer-

icanized Roman arena for the col- -
. . Koon comnletcd by

New Firm Offers
Prixe for Slogan

Under the firm name of Dough-io- n

and Miller, two former resi

MT the University t Oregon unJ
atultnomah club el- - in, in Port

I Int. has been the big holiiuy
for Oregon fans ot the

s CpM of the season, but this year
Oregon journeys ,man to meet the

'Wnlvorsity of 8outh-,- i Caiiforn.'a
mmi the followers jf the college
4puae in the state have to look e'ee-mh- r

for thrills to follo-- Ihelr
amaat bird and craab-.-rr- snuce. The

ae big league game on the Thank
JBtvIng calendar, the University of
Washington- - Jarf mouth college
Mrap, look too much like a land- -

Designed Especially tohe6 engineer," rT R- - Clark, '09, of

Lewis and Clark, consulting engi--
- n..flnn1 find IjCO A.

dents of Astoria have established aBurn Pulverixed
Coal vK'OT- - B" consulting

architect. The big steel,
rushed to

and wood .bandstand
hardware store at the business site
formerly occupied by the Barnes
Cash store, at 286 north Commer

Many state and other dignitariesatide for the easterners to attract cial street. J. B. Doughton and H.
W have been Invited to attend, inciua- -
re than passing attention outside

ing the governor, gecr.ctary of state,' Miller are the owners of the nev

enterprise and with their familiesmt Seattle. Two Hundred Gallons oi
adjutant general, Senator George
E. Chamberlain, Senator-elec- t R. N. .have located In this city.Water Flow Each Minute Into

One End and Emerge SteamStanfleld, Congressman C. N. Mc--

completion n " - -- -

verslty of California-Aggi- game is

but a single unit of the entire stad-

ium.
One unit after another will be

completed to meet the demands.

Eventually the wood eeats In the

present grandstand will be torn out

and replaced by concrete. The com-

pleted stadium will not only be
mammoth in size but will present

oMmntlvo annearance because

Heal Footboil, Forsccn.
But In the Bearcat. Missionary

fray those who have tli?
performances of the two teams

6 lbs. Silver Kin,
A new and complete stock of

hardware, paints, glass, etc., has
been Installed, the new firm havlArthur, President P. L. Campbell,

lor tne university oi urejon, The largest power house boilers
ing opened for business Novemthe boards of regents of O. A. t..Staring the season see th? earmarks

af a battle that r3mi:'. not only in the world are now Deing in-

stalled In he River Rouge Plant. ber 15.
As a part of their "Let's get

and the University of Oregon, and
the board of higher curricula. The

COPFEB

$1.00
m, bunale of thrills but an exhibition
mt high class football. nraiuninted" oroeram. DoughtonTo demonstrate how big tney are,

on Wednesday afternoon, OctoberWithout question, Wllinnieite and Miller are offering a cash prize
bands of both institutions will

play.
The game will be called prompt miiiiiitIn Coach Mathcw's leven the 13. 1920, eight Ford cars were drlv- -

of the arobitectual design.

Mr Clark studied the remama of
some of the Roman amphitheaters

for a live slogan to be used in ad-

vertising and on letter heads.. t t v. Ann Thp were.en iiuu unc v i;iii. - - -

lined nn outside the building; then, Y

The contest is open to anyone inly at 2:30 o'clock. A special train
over the Southern Pacific will leave
Portland at 10:30, arriving in Cor- -

CAPITAL JOURNAY WANT ADS SATISFY THE WANTS

CAPITAL JOURNAY WANT ADS SATISFY THE WANTSone at a time, they were driven in this section, and closes Novem
in southern France sucn ";
In Nlmes and Aries, In the course of
the war, and has studied stadiums
. ,.,(,. amtPB The ireneral

ber 30.vallls at 1:30. Arrangements have
been made for return service over Our 40c Special

side, caught up in a rope sung,
hoisted to the second floor and
driven into the huge boiler.in me u,nfc -

design used In eastern stadiumsboth the Southern Pacific and Ore-

gon Electric roads immediately af-

ter the game. Each boiler Is enclosed In brick Blend Coffee

22c LB- -

settings, with specially designed
furnaces for burning pulverized
coal, which Is a new feature in thisIIJEKMAN AND LiYNCH

TO BATTLE TONIGHT
New York, Nov. 17. Pete Her

could not be used nere. obcuubc
of the Oregon rains a cover will be

provided for the entire O. A. C.

stadium.
The completed Btadium at the

college will be "U" shape, a plan
which has proved satisfactory In

many of the eastern colleges. The
seating profile is on a parabolis
vertical curve allowing equal vision
to all seats.

model boiler. While some experi-
ments have been made with pulman, bantamweight boxing cham
verized coal no attempts have ever

pion of the world, and Joe Lynch
been made to use it. But the (comC this city have signed a contraot

"""i
to fight fifteen rounds to a decision
here December 2. Both agreed to
weight in at 118 pounds.

pany departed easily from preced-
ent in power producing plants and
once satisfied that pulverized coal
was practical, special equipment
was designed and built for the

Coffee

33c LB
LEONARD TRIES SKILL A western church has pro

hibited the wearing of eve Rouge Power House.OX KELLY THIS EVENING
New York, Nov. 17. Benny

The boiler furnace consumesLeonard, lightweight champion,
meets "Harlem" Eddie Kelly in a

strongest aggregation that has rep-
resented the local school in many
3rars. A well arranged schedule
Jhae allowed the team to go through

tie season with games of a grndu-4Mte- d

Mvertly that htxvu I .ft no in-

juries to speak of, an J has enabled
Mathews to weave nis material o

a nicely balanced muohlne cm
able of carrying on a sustnlned of.
JCanslve, or a tight defense.

A sample of what the !! arcais
Jsx capable of doln,; 'vas union-attrate- d

in the 0 to a battle with the
Multnomah clubmen, who hold O'.

to a bare seven-poi- victory
nd tied the Aggie. When Thanks

SKtvIng rol around the Hearcat.i will
Ike in the pink of condition.

Teams Well Matched.
What Whitman will havj t offer

n the way of opposition to the Wi-
llamette attack Is evidenced to some

itent by the defeat which the Mi-
ssionaries administered to the Uni.
srerslty of Montana, eomjuoreu of

tjte University of Vv

wmted as the strongest eleven turned
mt by Montana in many a season.

In weight and ilze the teams
will be as evenly matched as any
ftvo which have met this yeft ani
Mfce advantage of the hon field to
'Willamette will be offset by. the
greater experience ot th? visiters.

S: t '
mrVOBNT COMMITEE

TO ADVEKTI8E GAMK

To advertise the coming Thanks-tgtvia- g

football game with Whitman
college, a commtitee has been ap-

pointed by student body president,
JBaul Klegel, composed of Waldo
JKrlso Gurnet Harra and Ralph
Curtis.

Although this promises to be the
Moat football game ever seen in Sa-
ltern, the chief Importance attached
Ha it by the Wllamette community

eighteen tons of coal an hour. The
coal, which is ground so fine that Ittwelve round bout here tonight. The

match Is regarded by Leonard as a
"trial battle" for his contest with

passes through an unusually fine
screen, is fed into the furnace near (jet our Duces on

Lthe ton. Inside, it is caught in anJoe Welling at Madison Square
Garden, November 26.

ning gowns. Does the prohi-

bition affect gowns covering
one half of one percent?

Last Day Today
MarrMINeilan

air current which keeps it ;in cir Flour and Sugarculation, and it is burned while in
suspension. It touches neither the

1, i? 1 . Lsides nor bottom, of the furnace
until am ;,shr-- it drons into an ash
pit. Pulverized coal as used in this
tvnf. nf furnace nroduces heat

statelier Meets Winner.
New York, Nov. 17. Joe Stech-er- ,

heavyweight title holder, will
be matched agulnst the winner of
the wrestling match, here

between Wladek Zbyszko and
Stratigler Lewis, It was announced
today.

directly under the boiler tubes, and
thus supplies Intense heat where it
is most effective. The pipes in one
boiler, if nlaced end to end. would
extend six miles. Into one end of

25c Can Baker's

CoCoanut

17c
the coils flow two hundred gallons
of. cold water a minute. It emerges

Heavyweights Meet.
Chicago, Nov. 17. Charlie Cut-

ler, heavyweight of Chicago, and
Jack Taylor, Canadian heavyweight
were matched today for a wrestling
match to be held here Friday
night.

from the other end as steam.

From the time the coal for these
boilers leaves the Ford mines In
West Virginia and Kentucky until
To demonstrate how bog they are.

75c Wall Broomsit is carried away as ashes it is
Jus the fact that it is Willamette's
flrnt conference football game. For
tthia reason, a number of rallies will

League Report On
Past Work Asked

Geneva, Nov. 17. A plenary ses
never touched by hand. All oper
atlons are mechanical dumping.fee held this week and the early
pulverizing, carrying to the binspart of next week so that enthus sion was held by the assembly of

LINENS FOR THANKSGIVING
Thanksgiving table linens at unusually interesting prices. Our
annual event in table linens. With Thanksgiving so near at
hand this sale comes at an opportune time for everyone planning
pretty table displays for the day.
60 inch Fancy White MercerizedTable Damask, yard 98c
58 inch Fancy White Floral Patterns Table Damask, yard $1.15
66 inch Fancy White Floral Patterns Table Damask, yard $1.69
72 inch Fancy White Floral Patterns Table Damask, yard $1.69
Table .Napkins, plain white, per dozen $1.98
Table Napkins, Mercerized White, per dozen $2.25
Table Napkins, Mercerized white, per dozen $2.75

Our Pices A Iways the Lowest

Gale & Company
Com'l and Court Sts. Formerly Chicago Store

stoking and even carrying theasm will be at Its height when the the league of nations today to con
ashes away in small dummy carshour of the game a preaches.

Munager Bain states that he ex
Ider a report from the council of

the league relative to its activities
since its formation. A battery of eight of these hugeitects the biggest crowd ever seen

boilers is being built; one is alreadyYE LIBERTYMi Bweetlnnd field to turn out for I

JOUKNAL WANT ADS PAT I completed and In operation. (Adv)hjn contest.

each

48c

M bars White

Laundry Soap

$1.00

22 bars Good Larch

dry Soap

98c

Bargains in LadiesCOKE HATS

THE UNIVERSAL CAR viz-- $7 to $10 all-wo- ol

Ladies' Sweaters

$4.33B. T. U. per $
Special Buys in

Ford car production the coming year will require over
634,375 tons of steel
250,000 tons of coal for power, gas and heat

10,000,000 gallons of fuel oil for heat treating steel
172,500,000 feet copper tubing for radiators
81,875,000 square feet of rubber cloth for tops
66,725,000 square feet of steel for fenders and guards
12,400,000 square feet galvanized metal for gas tanks
7,287,500 square feet of plate glass for windshields
5,000.000 wheels and 5,000,000 tires
3,750,000 lamps

43,000 miles of wire for magnetos

British Thermal Heat Units Dollar

QUANTITY
PRODUCTION
MAKES FORD
PRICES
POSSIBLE

UMBRELLAS

"D C..i.- - anil TX

over our

REMNANT

i'

I
These figures, covering only a few items, show what Ford production of 1,250,000 cars means

in purchasing power and in efficiency of handling methods.

Ford production methods must be revolutionised the coming year to make the new cut prices
possible. But Mr. Ford cuts the price first, and then makes that cut possible by increasing effici-

ency and eliminating waste.

You get the benefit. Take advantage of what the Ford production methods offer you and your
Ford car now.

COUNTER

We showed in our ad yesterday how many B. T. U. various
kinds of fuel contained, and that COKE contained an average of
27 million B. T. U. per ton.

The price of Coke in n orders is $11.25 per ton delivered
into the basement or woodshed, within a half-mil- e from the gas
plant.

Therefore, when you buy Coke you get 27 divided by $11.26
or 2.4 million B. T. U. of HEAT for every dollar you spend.

Divide the average B. T. U. in wood or coal as shown in yes-

terday's ad by the costsawed, split and put in your basement
and see how many B. T. U you are getting for a dollar.

There are other things to be considered, too.

Portland Railway, Light & Power Co.

It paysw Al

The

Farmers

Since the wonderful drop in Ford Prices our sales are
steadily increasing

Our entire November allotment of 50 cars aree now en
route from the factory. Orders are placed for the major
ortion a few models unsold. Its simply a matter of

first come first served.

Every Oregon driver should own a. Closed Car

Place
Your
Order

Today
m fm .A

Cash ator

Insist on

Genuine

Ford PartsValley Motor Cd.
Insist on

Genuine

Ford Parts

Three Stovi:

. SALE

Silverton

237 NORTH LIBERTY STREET SALEM, OREGON

The Story of Coke Installment No. 10
Indepen.l'


